Introduction {#S1}
============

Ticks are ectoparasites of veterinary and medical importance with a worldwide distribution. They live in relatively damp grass or low shrubs in close contact with a wide variety of hosts. As obligate parasites, ticks not only weaken their hosts by sucking blood but also transmit various diseases, causing harm to wildlife, domestic animals, and human beings \[[@R27]\]. *Haemaphysalis longicornis* belongs to the family Ixodidae and is widely distributed, transmitting a variety pathogens such as bovine theileriosis (*Theileria sergenti*), bovine babesiosis (*Babesia ovata*), and human Lyme disease (*Borrelia burgdorferi*) \[[@R13], [@R18]\].

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are an important factor in post-transcriptional regulation that may efficiently target gene expression in specific cells or tissues, thereby coordinating target gene spatial and temporal control \[[@R12], [@R33]\]. They may act as reversible regulators for target genes rapidly released by guided target gene suppression \[[@R12]\]. Because of the versatility of miRNAs, they have been considered a major factor for gene regulators that are critical for diverse biological functions such as cell differentiation, growth development, immune responses, and disease defence \[[@R2], [@R3], [@R5]\]. The key regulatory functions of miRNAs and their ability to respond to environmental pathogens are essential for maintaining normal physiological function and the complex life cycles of organisms \[[@R15], [@R21], [@R23], [@R36], [@R38], [@R43]\]. Some miRNAs have been identified in *Rhipicephalus microplus* and *Ixodes scapularis* \[[@R4], [@R14], [@R44]\], but no reports on specific miRNA profiles associated with wild or cultured ticks are available. In *H. longicornis*, different living environments may cause differences in gene expression and regulation. Therefore, the expression profiles of miRNAs in an *H. longicornis* wild-type population (HLWS) and cultured (HLCS) population would be interesting to characterize. Previous studies clearly showed that a combination of internal mechanisms, exogenous factors, and behavioural strategies likely sculpt the microbiota and consequently its effect on the host and the nutritional environment, as well as the immune system. Novel findings have suggested that disruption of the mycobiota can have detrimental effects on host immunity \[[@R16], [@R26]\].

A deeper understanding of *H. longicornis* biology may lead to the development of more effective control measures. To provide new insights into the biology of this tick and to expand our knowledge of tick miRNAs, we examined and compared the miRNA profiles of HLWS and HLCS using an integrative approach by combining Solexa deep sequencing with bioinformatic Gene Ontology (GO) analysis.

Materials and methods {#S2}
=====================

Ethics approval {#S3}
---------------

The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Lanzhou Veterinary Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (approval no. LVRIAEC 2011-006), and the *H. longicornis* samples were collected strictly in accordance with the requirements of the Ethics Procedures and Guidelines of the People's Republic of China.

Sample collection and RNA extraction {#S4}
------------------------------------

In this study, a total of 150 unfed adult HLWS were collected from Henan Province. In addition, 150 HLCS were prepared; these ticks were collected from Qingyang, Gansu Province, in 2007 and cultured monoclonally in laboratory conditions using SPF New Zealand white rabbits (Lanzhou Veterinary Research Institute, PRC). Before the experiment, the ticks were washed at least three times with PBS to remove contaminants. They were then ground in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was extracted from each HLWS and HLCS adult using TRIzol (Takara Biomedical Technology, Beijing, PR China), according to the manufacturer's protocol.

Subsamples of 5 μg--10 μg of RNA were subjected to size segmentation by PAGE gel, and 18--30 nt strips were selected and recycled (14--30 ssRNA Ladder Marker, Takara). Adaptor systems with 5′ or 3′ connectors were designed. The reaction conditions were as follows: 20 °C for 6 h, after which RNA segments of different sizes were separated by PAGE gel, and 40--80 nt strips were selected and recycled. First Strand Master Mix and Super Script II (Invitrogen) reverse transcription were performed (reaction conditions: 65 °C for 10 min; 48 °C for 3 min; 42 °C for 1 h; 70 °C for 15 min). Several rounds of PCR amplification with PCR Primer Cocktail and PCR Mix were performed to enrich the cDNA fragments (reaction conditions: 98 °C for 30 s; 12--15 cycles of 98 °C for 10 s and 72 °C for 15 s; 72 °C for 10 min; 4 °C hold). Then, the PCR products were purified with PAGE gel and \~110 bp recycled products were selected and dissolved in EB solution. The final library was quantitated in two ways: the average molecule length was determined using an Agilent 2100 bioanalyzer instrument (Agilent, Beijing, PR China), and the library was quantified via real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) (EvaGreen) using the Illumina HiSeqTM 4000 sequencing strategy at the Beijing Genomics Institute (BGI, PRC).

Computational analysis {#S5}
----------------------

After generating the raw sequence data, some insertion tags, low quality tags, poly A tags, and small tags were removed. Then, the length distributions of clean tags and common/specific tags were summarized for the two samples. These clean reads were mapped to the *I. scapularis* genome and other sRNA databases using Bowtie2 \[[@R20]\]. The default alignment parameters were as follows: Bowtie2: -q -L 16 --phred64 -p 6; Cmsearch: --cpu 6 --noali. In the annotation information of different RNAs, certain small RNA tags may be mapped to more than one category. To make sure every unique small RNA is mapped to only one category, we followed the priority rule MiRbase \> pirnabank \> snoRNA (human/plant) \> Rfam \> other sRNA. The last category could not be annotated to any category to predict novel miRNAs. Finally, a further analysis including hierarchical clustering for differentially expressed miRNA using the pheatmap function was performed. To find more accurate targets, multiple types of software were used. Generally, RNAhybrid \[[@R19]\], miRanda \[[@R17]\] or TargetScan \[[@R1]\] are used. The default parameters are as follows: miRanda: -en -20 -strict; RNAhybrid: -b 100 -c -f 2,8 -m 100,000 -v 3 -u 3 -e -20 -p 1 -s 3utr_human; psRobot: -gl 17 -p 8 -gn 1; TargetFinder: -c 4. GO enrichment analysis was also carried out \[[@R34]\].

Analysis of novel miRNA expression {#S6}
----------------------------------

In this study, low-score copy reads were eliminated and typical stem-loop structures were analyzed by Mfold and MiPred software to filter out pseudo-novel miRNAs \[[@R24]\], and target genes were predicted by TargetScan \[[@R30]\]. Representative pseudo-novel miRNAs in the two tick libraries were determined using SYBR Green and modified stem-loop quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) \[[@R11]\]. The β-*actin* of *H. longicornis* (GenBank accession no. [EF488512](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/EF488512)) was used as an endogenous control (housekeeping gene) with the following forward (5′-TGT GAC GAG GTT GCC G-3′) and reverse (5′-GAA GCA CTT GAG GTG GAC AAT G-3′) primers. The following cycling conditions were used: 97 °C for 15 min; 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 54 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 30 s; and a single extension step at 72 °C for 10 min. Quantification of each miRNA relative to the β-*actin* gene was performed using the following equation: *N* = 2−Δ*Ct*, Δ*Ct* = *Ct*miRNA−*Ct*actin \[[@R29]\].

Statistical analysis {#S7}
--------------------

Three biological replicates, representative of different batches of separated expression events were performed for miRNA expression assessment. Data in all groups were analyzed by using SPSS 12.0 software. The differences in miRNA expression among samples were compared by Student's *t*-test and were considered significantly different when *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#S8}
=======

HiSeq for small RNAs between the two tick taxa {#S9}
----------------------------------------------

High-throughput sequencing yielded 15.63 and 15.48 million raw reads for HLWS and HLCS, respectively, with 15.30 and 15.44 million high-quality reads longer than 18 nt. These high-quality sequences first underwent read data cleaning, which included eliminating low-quality tags, adaptor ligation sequences and several sequences of 5′ primer contaminants. Ultimately, 15,090,145 and 15,342,278 clean reads were collected, respectively (data not shown). The length distributions of the clean reads are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Among the clean reads, 12.03% and 14.17% accounted for almost every kind of RNA, including tRNA, rRNA, snRNA, snoRNA and miRNA, in HLWS and HLCS, respectively, with similar levels of ncRNAs in both strains. Among the high-quality reads, 17.90% were in common between the two libraries ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), while 12,546,501 and 12,439,669 specific small RNAs in HLWS and HLCS, respectively (representing 4,331,431 and 4,084,311 unique sRNAs) had perfect matches to known, deposited animal miRNAs. Additionally, a total of 5,446,253 small RNAs (733,830 unique small RNAs) were shared between HLWS and HLCS ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Figure 1.Length distribution and abundance of sequences in HLWS and HLCS. Sequence length distribution of clean reads based on abundance levels and distinct sequences. The most abundant size class was 28 nt, followed by 22 nt. The *X*-axis indicates the lengths of small RNAs; the *Y*-axis indicates the percent frequency (%). Table 1.Distribution of small RNAs among different categories.HLWSHLCSCategoryUnique sRNAs%Total sRNAs%Unique sRNAs%Total sRNAs%Total4,405,26110015,090,1451004,158,14110015,342,278100miRNA31,9300.721,545,80310.2426,8080.641,860,99112.13rRNA31,3460.71225,6711.5024,6540.59231,5471.51repeat1780.003940.0050.0060.00snRNA9660.0239940.0314020.0316,4780.11snoRNA1160.001590.00760.00870.00tRNA73560.1739,0420.2690950.2265,4960.43unann4,333,36998.3713,275,08287.974,096,10198.5113,167,67385.83 Table 2.Common and taxon-specific reads of HLWS and HLCS.ClassificationUnique sRNAs (%)Total sRNAs (%)Total sRNAs8,489,572 (100.00)30,432,423 (100.00)Common reads[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}73,830 (0.87)5,446,253 (17.90)HLWS specific[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}4,331,431 (51.02)12,546,501 (41.23)HLCS specific[c](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}4,084,311 (48.11)12,439,669 (40.88)[^1][^2][^3]

Known conserved microRNAs and differential expression {#S10}
-----------------------------------------------------

The small RNA tags were aligned to the miRNA precursors/mature miRNAs of all species in miRBase21. Overall, 1517 and 1327 known, conserved miRNAs (no species specific) were found in HLWS and HLCS, respectively. We analyzed the numbers of reads for conserved miRNAs and found a large difference in the expression levels among them. In HLWS, miR-1-3p, miR-29-5p and let-7-5p had high expression frequencies with more than 150,000 reads and constituted approximately 35.06% of the total miRNA reads, suggesting an important role in maintaining the normal physiological function of ticks. However, 638 miRNAs had expression levels lower than 10 copy reads ([Supplementary Material 1](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)). Similarly, in HLCS, miR-1-3p, miR-1, miR-29-5p and let-7-5p also had high expression levels. A total of 712 miRNAs exhibited the lowest frequencies. miR-1-3p, miR-29-5p, let-7-5p, miR-10, miR-184 and miR-275 were detected with high abundance levels in both libraries ([Supplementary Material 1](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)).

A total of 342 miRNAs were found to be differentially expressed with a *p*-value \< 0.01 when comparing the HLWS and HLCS libraries, of which 166 were up-regulated and 176 miRNAs down-regulated in HLWS ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Material 2](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)).

Figure 2.Comparison of differential expression levels of known miRNAs in HLWS and HLCS. Each point in the figure represents an miRNA. The *X*-axis and *Y*-axis show the expression levels of miRNAs in the two samples, respectively. The red points represent miRNAs with a ratio \> 2. The blue points represent miRNAs with ½ \< ratio ≤ 2. The green points represent miRNAs with a ratio ≤ 1/2. Ratio = normalized expression in treatment groups/normalized expression in controls. Table 3Comparison of miRNA profiles in HLWS and HLCS.SharedHLWS-specificHLCS-specificHLWS-totalHLCS-totalNovel0323323Known42034245Total423267448

Identification of novel microRNAs and target prediction {#S11}
-------------------------------------------------------

The unannotated sRNAs were used to predict novel miRNAs. The characteristic hairpin structure of the miRNA precursor can be used to predict novel miRNA. We developed Mireap (<http://sourceforge.net/projects/mireap/>), prediction software to predict novel miRNA by exploring the secondary structure, the Dicer cleavage site, and the minimum free energy of the unannotated sRNA tags that could be mapped to genome. The 36 candidate miRNAs were obtained from the two libraries ([Supplementary Material 3](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)). Among them, 11 small RNAs were considered novel miRNAs, matching known *I. scapularis* miRNAs from the miRBase database and not shared between HLWS and HLCS. Notably, the novel HLWS-m0031 and HLWS-m0032 miRNAs had the same mature sequence, but their precursors were different ([Supplementary Material 3](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)). Utilizing precursors meeting the criteria listed in the Methods with standard stem-loop structures, all novel miRNAs were found to have low expression levels (fewer than 400 reads) ([Supplementary Materials 3 and 4](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm) for HLCS, [Supplementary Material 5](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm) for HLWS).

A total of 54,619 sequences from *I. scapularis* ticks in the NCBI database were used for target gene prediction. Using stringent matching criteria, the target number of predicted results to the tick libraries ranged from one to thousands. For HLWS, the target number ranged from zero (HLWS-m0013_5p, HLWS-m0016_5p, HLWS-m0020_5p, HLWS-m0032_5p) to 2445 (HLWS-m0005_5p), with an average of 1365. For HLCS, the target number ranged from 244 (HLCS-m0003_3p) to 651 (HLCS-m0001_5p), with an average of 492. Functional prediction revealed target genes related to response to external stimuli in HLWS (*n* is the number of target genes, *n* = 3) and HLCS (*n* = 1), a set of genes related to defence responses to bacteria/viruses (2 in HLWS and 1 in HLCS), and a set of genes related to immune responses (22 in HLWS and 7 in HLCS). As a distinguishing feature, the number of targets related to metabolic processes in HLCS (*n* = 126), was lower than in HLWS (*n* = 272). Gene Ontology (GO) analysis showed that the frequencies of more gene functions were similar in HLWS and HLCS for most gene functions, with the exception of a few items ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating a very similar metabolic pattern for both parasites. However, in terms of cellular components, miRNA targets of HLWS had an extra cellular component called "synapse part" and "synapse". Regarding molecular functions, the "electron carrier" and "auxiliary transport protein" function terms were found in targets of HLWS. In addition, the biological processes "cell killing and rhythmic processes" were found in the miRNA targets of HLWS.

Figure 3.Partial GO classification annotated by gene2go for predicted target genes. The figure shows partial GO enrichment for the predicted target genes in terms of cellular components, molecular functions, and biological processes.

Quantification of novel miRNAs in HLWS and HLCS {#S12}
-----------------------------------------------

A total of 36 short RNA sequences were predicted to be novel miRNAs ([Supplementary Material 3](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)), and these putative miRNAs were again mapped to clean reads of *I. scapularis* using BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool). To further determine the authenticity of these putative miRNAs, all miRNAs were again mapped to the genome of *I. scapularis* using BLAST. This analysis showed that 11 candidate mature miRNAs (HLWS-m0002, HLWS-m0003, HLWS-m0006, HLWS-m0010, HLWS-m0016, HLWS-m0017, HLWS-m0018, HLWS-m0024, HLWS-m0028, HLWS-m0029, and HLWS-m0033) were perfect matches to the clean-read data from *I. scapularis*. Moreover, these sequences had high similarity to isc-miR-100, isc-miR-375, isc-miR-305, isc-miR-5308, isc-miR-750, isc-miR-79, isc-miR-184, isc-miR-5305, isc-miR-263a, isc-miR-96 and isc-miR-tantam, respectively, in the NCBI database. In addition, the secondary structure of these novel miRNAs also conformed to the relevant parameters of true miRNA free energy and the enzyme cutting site, suggesting that they were true novel miRNAs.

The 36 novel miRNAs were highly expressed. We selected eight representative candidate novel miRNAs for quantification (HLCS-m0001, HLCS-m0002, HLCS-m0003, HLWS-m0002, HLWS-m0017, HLWS-m0018, HLWS-m0028, and HLWS-m0032) using qRT-PCR for the relative expression levels of miRNAs, with β*-actin* as a reference gene ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that one novel miRNA (HLWS-m0032) had a relatively high expression level, whereas HLWS-m0002 expression was very low when qRT-PCR was compared with deep sequencing. HLWS-m0028 was not successfully amplified, which may be attributable to its very low expression levels or the temporal specificity of miRNA expression even though the primers and reaction conditions were modified several times. For most miRNAs, the results were consistent with the qRT-PCR and deep sequencing data obtained.

Figure 4.qRT-PCR validation of the identified miRNAs using Solexa sequencing technology. The relative expression abundance is expressed as the *Ct* value; each sample was replicated three times. *Y*-axis: relative quantity (dRn) with a log scale; *X*-axis: sample names.

Discussion {#S13}
==========

MiRNAs, as key components of most regulatory events, may play important roles at the post-transcriptional level in various physiological processes or different developmental stages \[[@R35]\]. Highly abundant miRNAs have been identified in various species by traditional PCR methods, northern blot, or microarray bioinformatic prediction \[[@R6]\]. The Illumina Hiseq 4000 technique has special advantages for small RNA sequencing because of its high throughput, high accuracy, high repeatability and low signal-to-noise ratio \[[@R42]\]. Currently, the Illumina Hiseq has allowed identification of small RNAs and miRNA digital expression in different organisms \[[@R22], [@R25], [@R39]\]. In this study, almost all small RNAs were covered using the sequencing platform for the amount of data obtained ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These small RNAs were analyzed for length distribution, (typically ranging between 18 nt and 30 nt for small RNAs), as the size distribution is helpful to determine the composition of the sRNA sample. In our data, more than 13% of the miRNA sequences were primarily distributed across lengths of 21--25 nt in the two libraries ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); the results are consistent with the typical size of miRNAs produced in the salivary glands of *H. longicornis* \[[@R44]\]. Although the length distribution is similar in the two libraries, some differences remain: *H. longicornis* may have a varying response to stimuli according to the different living environments. This is reflected in the presence of miRNAs with different lengths, which may have different functions depending on the living environments.

Analyzing the differential expression patterns of miRNA from ticks in different environments can provide useful information to identify immune-related miRNAs or physiological functional genes \[[@R37]\]. In this analysis, miRNAs comprised a large proportion of the *H. longicornis* small RNA libraries (1517 and 1327 known sequences in HLWS and HLCS, respectively), indicating that they play an important role in regulating the functions of most genes, including immunomodulatory factors, cell growth, and differentiation. These key functional miRNAs are differentially expressed between HLWS and HLCS ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Material 2](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)). This result led to the general conclusion that up-regulated miRNAs in HLWS may be involved in specific physiological processes, such as responses to external stimuli, defence responses to bacteria and viruses, and responses to environmental changes. In HLCS, the relatively down-regulated miRNAs may be closely related to the normal development of ticks. In this study, miR-1-3p was the most abundant conserved and differentially expressed miRNA identified, representing approximately 0.80 and 11.98 million sequence reads in HLWS and HLCS, respectively ([Supplementary Material 1](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)). MiR-1 was previously reported to play an important role in muscle cell development, particularly heart muscle cells, and to lead to heart diseases, such as myocardial hypertrophy, myocardial infarction, and arrhythmias \[[@R10]\]. Here, however, miR-1 was up-regulated in HLWS. Therefore, miR-1 may not only regulate the normal function of cardiac cells but may also participate in the immune response to different environmental stimuli. Three other miRNAs, including let-7-5p, miR-315 and miR-275, were also identified as high-count sequences with more than 10,000 reads in both libraries ([Supplementary Material 1](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)). Let-7-5p is a member of the Let-7 family, and its stage-specific expression regulates development in *C. elegans* \[[@R28]\]. Previous studies have shown that abnormal expression of mir-315 may affect the maturation of the Drosophila brain, nervous system, and a series of associated signalling pathways, leading to various phenotypic changes \[[@R32]\]. MiR-275 can provide energy for egg development and can also influence blood digestion \[[@R9]\]. In this study, its expression level in HLWS was significantly up-regulated, confirming that it was also sensitive to exogenous stimuli (such as viruses, bacteria or blood parasites). Activation of self-miR-275 protection, as well as the family members of miR-103 (including miR-103b and miR-103a-3p), the miR-107 family (including miR-107b), miR-1175 family (including miR-1175-3p), miR-1192, and miR-122-5p also up-regulated in HLWS, suggests that these miRNAs are associated with different environmental stimuli. Compared with the above four miRNAs, 1401 miRNAs' expression levels were significantly lower than normal levels (such as miR-1175, miR-1261 and miR-1304-3p) ([Supplementary Materials 1 and 2](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)) because most miRNAs regulate target genes through a negative feedback mechanism \[[@R31]\]. As a result, the expression levels of down-regulated miRNAs remain a focus for our future research. These miRNAs are most likely involved in pathogen invasion or in protecting the body against various environmental stimuli.

The important parameters for miRNA precursors include the characteristic hairpin structure, the Dicer cleavage site, and the minimum free energy of the unannotated small RNA tags, which could be mapped to genome \[[@R40]\]. However, ncRNAs and mRNA also have similar hairpin structures and minimal free energies \[[@R7], [@R41]\]; therefore, defining miRNAs is challenging. Then, the novel miRNAs were further validated using quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 36 potential novel miRNA candidates, 11 were validated as having high identity with *I. scapularis* miRNAs in the miRBase21 database by BLAST. Of the eight novel miRNAs, seven were obtained by qRT-PCR, and only one was not obtained, possibly due to inappropriate primer design or very low expression levels, which requires further experimental verification. Lastly, 32 novel miRNAs were identified in HLWS and only three were identified in HLCS. Wild ticks may experience stimulation by complex factors, and additional genes must be activated to respond to a diverse environment. Activation of these potential genes likely affects the activation of the genes that regulate them (such as miRNA), and a large number of novel miRNAs may thus be found.

GO analyses showed that the putative target genes appear to be involved in a wide variety of biological processes, ranging from cell growth, biological adhesion, immune processes, and transcription regulation to death, and in metabolism, activation of various enzymes, and gene oxidative stress ([Supplementary Material 6](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm)). The GO enrichment analysis revealed that more than 20% of genes were annotated to biological regulation and metabolism for biological processes, and more than 10% of gene functions were involved in binding and catalytic functions ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, synapses were identified in HLWS, and auxiliary transport proteins and electron carriers were found only in HLWS, with additional biological and rhythmic processes not present in HLCS. KEGG analysis showed that approximately 51.69% of genes were associated with metabolism. The above results indicate that the expression levels of functional genes in ticks in different environments are different, as are their regulatory factors (miRNA or novel miRNA). This study provides a basis for screening immuno-related miRNAs and their target genes in ticks.

Conclusions {#S14}
===========

Let-7-5p, miR-315 and miR-275 play important roles in the development of ticks, with positive regulatory functions related to the immune response towards environmental changes or pathogen invasion. However, miR-103, miR-107 and miR-1175 have negative regulatory effects on ticks. Detection of novel miRNAs enriches the number of true miRNAs, and miRNAs may play important roles in tick immune responses. Our study provides further insight into the regulation of miRNAs in ticks and is of practical value for research on their response to environmental changes and for the screening of immune-related regulation.
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###### Supplementary Material 1

miRNA expression levels for the data mapped to the miRBase 21 database of various known species showing the miRNA name (column A), the expression level (column B), and the miRNA sequence (column C).

###### Supplementary Material 2

Differential expression analysis of the two tick species. Pairwise comparison results (column A), the miRNA name (column B), and the total reads in the two strains (columns C and D). The normal expression levels in the different strains (columns E and F). The expression levels of the normalized miRNAs (columns G and H). When HLCS was used as a control, the relative expression level with negative numbers, indicating down-regulation, and positive numbers, indicating up-regulation (column I). The *p*-value of the expression level, and the last column (\*) indicates a significant difference (column J).

Note: the expression level of miRNA will be normalized to 0, and this value cannot be used as the dividend when calculating the difference in expression. Therefore, even if the *p*-value is very low, the difference is meaningless. It does not have to be marked as significant.

###### Supplementary Material 3

Novel miRNA structures were analyzed at different developmental stages. The long sequence indicates the miRNA precursor information in the following order: sequence, name and length. The parentheses indicate the miRNA precursor information in the following order: hairpin structure, structure and MFE (minimum free energy). \*\*\* and the short sequences indicate mature miRNA information in the following order: sequence, name and length; "..." and the short sequences indicate information for the matched sRNA tags in the following order: sequence, ID, length, and count.

###### Supplementary Material 4

The stem-loop structure of all novel miRNAs in the HLCS ticks.

###### Supplementary Material 5

The stem-loop structure of all novel miRNAs in the HLWS ticks. The structure was not provided for HLWS-m0016 and HLWS-m0032 with the sequencing.

###### Supplementary Material 6

GO characteristics described for novel miRNAs. Accession numbers for GO and ontology terms and potential sites are provided for the target genes of novel miRNAs. The GO classification provides all analysis terms that are significantly enriched in the predicted target gene candidates of novel miRNAs compared to a reference gene background.

Supplementary material is available at <https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019018/olm>
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